Date: 24 March 2016
No: 9

Date Claimers
Monday 11 April 2016
First Day Term 2
Uniform Shop Open 8.30 – 9.30am
Tuesday 12 April 2016
Choir – 1st Play
No Uniform Shop – Open Monday
Wednesday 13 April 2016
Dance – 1st play break
Soccer 2.45–4.00pm
Thursday 14 April 2016
P&C Meeting 5.00pm in the Heritage Building
Monday 18 April 2016
Religious Instruction starts

From the Principal’s desk…

CROSSING OFFICIAL OPENING
Our New Supervised Crossing was opened on Wednesday 23 March 2016, by our State Member Mr Matt McEachom and Local Member Mr Mark Edwards.

TURTLE DAY

MAGIC WORDS AWARDS
Congratualtions to all our award winners this week:

ATTENDANCE GOLDIE AWARD

MATHLETICS AWARD

P & C FUNDRAISING NEWS
Fun Run/Cross Country: Thanks again so much to everyone for participating in the Adidas School Fun-Run! As announced at
this week’s parade, the final net profit is $2,649.75!! The top fundraising class was Yr2 with 8 active participants raising over $1000! The top three fundraising students were Chelsea R, Crystal W and Bailee W! Each of these students raised over $500 each and will be receiving an award next term. They will also assist in handing out the incentive prizes to 45 fundraising students in week one of Term Two. Another 10 students raised over $100 each, fantastic effort by all. The event proved to be a great day and it was fantastic to see our students getting involved! Thanks again for supporting your child and our school’s P&C project of providing air conditioning to their classrooms.

At this week’s parade we also drew our Easter raffle. Our special guest, the Easter Bunny drew the tickets on stage and the winners were as follows: 1st Prize – Webber portable BBQ – Mr Badham (community member); 2nd Prize – Return barge vchr and gift vchr from Canaipa Nursery – “The Kiosk” (local business that also supports our school); 3rd Prize – Food hamper – Bob Davies (community member); 4th Prize – Easter goodies basket - Mrs. Goodchild (relief teacher).

Last Saturday during the council elections we also held a BBQ from 7am to 3pm. Thanks you to all the P&C members, non members, parents, friends and community members who helped out in the preparation and the event itself. This was well supported by our greater community members and electoral commission staff /volunteers. A heads up for another election BBQ opportunity in July or September!?

So after an eventful and productive first term our P&C has generated nearly $4000 profit! Hold onto to your hats…we’ve only just begun. Term Two kicks off with the Mothers Day Stall at the end of April, with some fantastic gifts for our students to purchase, already ordered and delivered. Watch out for further details regarding stall dates/times and rosters in upcoming newsletters and flyers.

The P&C has its own Fundraising sub-committee that also meets monthly before the P&C meetings. Next meeting is first week back at school, Wednesday 13th April, 3pm in the library. We have already planned a busy 2016 with just about one event every month but all suggestions, constructive advice and offers of help warmly received.

Next general P&C meeting is Thursday 14th April, 5pm in the Heritage Building.

Thanks for your continuing support.

Your 2016 P&C fundraising sub committee

TURTLE TICKET – FREE ICEBLOCK

CHAPPY CHALLENGE AWARD

ANZAC DAY 2016 - COMMEMORATIVE FIRST WORLD WAR CENTENNARY

The Russell Island Sub Branch cordially invites the students to participate and attend this Special 100 year Event on 25th April 2016. Procession commences at 10 am from Cestrum Street for an 11 am Service at the Cenotaph, 9 Anzac Drive Russell Island. Refreshments will be available to the students on completion of the procession.

RUSSELL VRS MACLEAY SOCCER DAY

NRL VISIT

EASTER BUNNY VISIT

ATTENDANCE AWARDS